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Tfli’: supreme court af Massa- 
chusetts hae spoken at last 

and Bartdomeo Yam&i and 
Nicoln Sacco, two of the bravest 
and best scouts that ever served 
the labor movement, must go t.o 
the electric chair. 

‘l!ko de&ion of this capitalist 
judicial tribunal is not surpris- 
ing. It accords perfectly with 
the tragical farce and the farcial 
tragedy of the enbire trial of 

I these two absolutely innocent 
and shamefully persecuted work- 
ing men. 

The evidence at the trial in 
which they were charged with a 

s murder they had no more to do 
: with committing than I had, 

would have convicted no one 
.: j but a “foreign labor agitator” in 
! ! ihe hydrophobic madness of the 
- . . world war. In any other case 
;; : the perjured and flagrantly 
:‘--,, m&&oorder testimony, repeat- 
: edly exposed and well known to 
: the court, would have resulted 
j in instantaneous acquittal. Not 
1 even a abeep-killing dog but only 
: a “vicious foreign-radical” could 

i have been convicted under such 
&am&sa evidence. 

Sac c o an d Vanzetti were 
:. framed and doomed from the 
i dart. Not all the testimony 
: : I that could have been piled up to 

e&Mish their innocence be- 
: yond a question of doubt could 
! have saved them in that court. 

,I%e trial judge was set and im- 
movable. There mu& be a con- 
viction. It was so ordained by 
the capitalist powers that be. 
and it had to come. And there 
mu& be no new tria2 granted 
lest the satanic perjury of the 
terrtimonp and the utter rot.ten- 

Sacco and V anzetti 

(Extract from letter to 

International Labor Defense) 

“You will please find my appeal enclosed. 
You are at liberty to use it as you think best. 

“One would think that the workers would rise 
in spontaneous unanimity all over the country 
to resent this infamous outrage which is no 
less than a vicious assault upon the whole 
labor movement. 

“With best wishes, 
“Fraternally yours.” 

ness of the proceedings appear too notoriously rank and revolting 
in-spite of the conspiracy of the press to keep the public in ignorance 
of the disgraceful. and damning facts. 

Aside from the disgustingly farcial nature of the trial which 
could and should have ended in fifteen minutes in that master- 
class court, the refined malice and barbaric cruelty of these capital- 
ist tribunals, high and low, may be read in the insufferable torture 
inflicted through six long, agonizing years upon their imprisoned 
and helpless victims. 

lt would have been merciful te the last degree in comparison 
had they been boiled in oil, burned at the stake, or had every joint 
been torn from their bodies on the wheel when they were first seized 
as prep to glut the vengeance of slave drivers, who wax fat and 
savage in child labor and who never forgive an “;igitator” who is 
too rigidly honest to be bribed, too courageous to be intimidated, 
and loo defiant to be suppressed. 

ilnd that is precisely why the mill-owning, labor-sweating mal- 
efactors of Massachusetts had Sacco and Vanzetti framed, pounced 
upon. thrown into a dungeon, and sentenced to be murdered by 
Their judicial and other ofllcial underlings. 

I npp~l to the uxn-king men and. u-orn~v~ of A merica to th.id of 
thaw two lo.qa.1 cvm.rud~s, t7rsae two ho~exi-, clean-hmrted hrothcre 

The capitalist courts of Massa 
chusetts have had them on the 
rack day and night, devouring 
the flesh of their bodies and tor- 
turing their souls for six long 
years to finally deal the last vic- 
ious, heartless blow, aimed to 
send them to their graves as red- 
handed felons and murderers. 

Would that it were in my 
power to make that trial judge 
a.nd those cold-blooded gowns in 
the higher court suffer for just 
one day the agonizing torture, 
the pitiless misery, the relentlf+!s 
cruelty they have intlicted in 
t h e i r stony-hearted “judicial 
calmness and serenity” upon 
Sacco and Vanzetti through six 
endless years ! 

Perhaps some day these solemn 
and begowned servanta of the 
ruling powers may have to 
atone for their revolting crime 
against‘innoeence in the name of 
justice! 

They have pronounced the 
doom of their long suffering vic- 
tims and the press declares t,hat 
the last word has been spoken. 
I deny it. 

There is another voice yet to 
be heard and that is the voice 
of an outraged working class. 
It is for labor now to speak and 
for the labor movement to an- 
nounce its decision, and that 
decision is and must he, SAW0 
Ah-L) T7ANZETTT ARE TR’XO- 
CE?r’T AND SHALL 501’ DIE ! 

7‘0 nllon- these two intrepid 
proletarian leaders to perish as 
red-handed criminals would foe 
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